
Officer i.11 Braley
of the FaH River Police,

Ifhighly gratified with Hood's Sarsaparilla. He was
badly run down, had no appetite, what he did eat
caused distress and he felt

Tired all the Time
A few bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla effected a mar-

\u25bcelous change. The distress In the stomach is en-

tirely gone, he feels 1 ke a new man and can eat any-

thing with old-time relish. For allof which ho

thuuks and cord dully recommends Hood's Sarsa-

parilla. Itis very Important that lu the months of

March
April May

Tho blood should be thoroughly purified and the sys-
tem be given strength to wlthstaud the debilitating
effect of the chanting season. For this purpose
nood's Sarsaparilla possesses peculiar medicinal
powers and Itis the

Best Spring Medicine
a The following, Just received, demonstrates Its

wonderful blood-purifyiut powers:
??O. I.Hood ACo.. Lowell, Muss.

"Qeutlomou: Ihave had anlt rheum for a num-
ber of years, and for the {ast year one of my legs,

from the kuee down, has been broken out very

bndly. 1 took blood medicine for a long tune with
no good results, and was Atone time obliged to

Walk With Crutches
I finally concluded to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, and

boforu I had tukon one bottle the Improvement was
so murked that I continued until 1 had takeu three
botties,aud am now bettt-r than I have been lu veurs.
Tlie Inlliiniiiiutioubus all left my log and it is
entirely healed. 1 have had such benefit from

Hood's Sarsaparilla
that I concluded to write this voluntary statement."
F. J. TKMFLF, Rldgeway, Mich.

Hood's Pills eure all LiverIlls.

f" A MONTHfor 3 Bright Young Men m
Lad lee In each county. Addrdss P.Wi
ZIEGhV.|{ A: CO.. Phlla.t Pa,

1 A PERCENT. LOANSou Real EH. ate, Ito 2 Years
AO Seeurit / übsolmc. I II.IS I'AHM:*.Nashville, Tnu

<en PA NTS i your mennirf. Best Goods. liuld-
wlu Clothing Co., 1S Brtadway, New York.

v PATENTS* W Jft-ensebaakfrea.

flRilllßM Mornhlno Habit Cared In 10
HPI No pay tillcured.
US B IflfflDR. J.STEPMENB. Lebanon, Ohio.

V VAJi|VH eWsntNameamAmlilytl ast^M 0,AT701
r cuREDTosrArSi

"DR, O. P. BROWN'S
-a AGACIAN BALSAM

J3 cur, d my turoat, .topped my oou.h,
healed my lungs, restored my voice.'O- 'fhs old, tried, staudard, Herbala K inedy loosens, heals, strcugthensi* euiB cough', colds, la grippe, asthma.

lungs. 50 eta. aaJfj.

= 0 FULLY WARRANTED'?
STON SCALES S6O FREIGHT BMD

*
_

ORKILMER'S

itlfcr
Kidney, Liver and Bladder Cure.

Rheumatism,
Ltimbftgo, pain in Joint* orback, brick dust in
urine, frequent calls, irritation, inHamation,

(rravel, ulceration or cutarrh ofbladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired digestion, gout, billlous-headachc.
NWAItIP-ItOOT cures kidney difficulties,
JL< i Grippe, urinary trouble, bright's disease.

Impure Blood,
\u25a0 ocrofula, nialuriii, gen'l weakDMß orileMllty.

j. Guarantee -Useeontenteof Ono Bottle, ifnot ben-
eflted, Druggists willrefund to you tho price paid.

AtDruggists) 50c. Size, SI.OO Size*
"Invalids' Guide to Hoalth"free-Oon-.ultation free*

PH. kILMEB& Co., BINOFIAMTON,N. V.

Kennedy's
MedicalDiscovery

Takes hold in this order:
Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Drlvlug everything before itthat onght tobe out.

You know whether
you need it or not.

Bold by every druggist, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
KOXPUKY. MASS.

Before the cause of con-

sumption was known (that
was only a few years ago)
we did not know how Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liver oil did

so much good in consumption

and in the conditions that

lead to consumption.
The explanation is inter-

esting. We send it free in

a book on CAREFUL LIVING.

I SCOTT ft DOWNS, Chemists, 13a South sth Aver/.ie,
New York. , , , J ,

Your druggist keeps Scott's RmuUlon of cod-liver
r oil?all druggibU everywhero do, #l,

SOMEWHAT STRANGE

ACCIDENTS AND INCIDENTS OF

EYERY-DAY LIFE.

Qneer Episodes and Thrilling Adven-

tures Which Show that Truth Is

Stranger than Fiction.

ABBAM NOTT, who lives on Tunkahan-
na Creek, in Pennsylvania, carried a half
bushel basket full of pork to his son
William's house 011 Laurel ltuu, two
miles distant, 011 a receut Monday. His
route led through woods and choppings.
Lato in the afternoon he tilled the basket
with tools and started for home. Near
the edge of Owl .Swamp ho placed tho
basket near a tree and went off somo dis-
tance to gather overgroons to take home.
When he returned to the path he saw a
bear snifling at the basket. He yelled
ut the boar three or four times, but tho
bear only glared at him awhile and then
seized tho bale of tho basket in his teeth
and waddled toward the swamp. Nott
grabbed a club and chased the b nr. In
the swamp tho brute dropped the basket,
faced his pursuer, and growled savagely*.
Nott was about to strike at the bear with
his club when tho boar struck him 011 the
loft shoulder and sent him sprawling in
tho bushes. Instead of repeating tho at-

tack the hoar turned, took the bale in his
teeth, and waddled off again. Nott gave
chase, overtook the bear, and pounded
him on tho buck. Tho hour dropped tho
baskot, turned 011 Nott und knocked tho
club out of his hands. Nott then sprang
past tho bear, grabbed the halo of tho
basket and started off on a run. The
bear overtook Nott soon and struck at
him, but Nott took a nail hammer from
the basket and hit the hour a stunning
blow 011 the snout. It made him winco
and stagger for a moment, but ho started
after tho running man, grinding his teeth
and snarling, and cliused Nott out of tho
swump. By that time Nott had fumblod
in tho basket till lie got hold of a pair of
sheep shears. Seeing that the beur was
still bent on regaining possession of the
basket, Nott juuimod it in the crotch of <
a sapling, turned on tho beur aud stabbod j
him in the neck with tho shears. Tho |
boar sprang up and Nott stabbed hiin in
the nock ugain. Tho boar scratched at \
tho wound with his hind foot und Nott
stabbod him several times 011 tho other
sido of tho neck, tho shours piorcing tho
jugular vein tho last time. Tho bear
made sovoral efforts to staud up and then
bled to doath. Nott skinned tho boar the
next morning and left the carcass in the
woods.

GILBERT TOMPKINS, of tho Souther
Farm, San Loandro, California, has his
own views on training trotters, and,
while ho does not claim to bo able to put
a horse in shape to go into a long drawn
out contest of heats, yet he avers that ho
can accomplish a great deal by his sys-
tem and leave very little work to be done

on tho race track. Mr. Tompkins swims
his horses in a hugh tank. The tank is
a simple affair, being nothing more than
a cemented pit 90 feet long, 20 feet wide,
and 8 feet deep, with corrugated inclines
at each end, down which tho horses walk
into tho water. Thirty yards away from
the tank is a 10-liorsu power boiler,
which furnishes steam for tho tank. The
steam is forced into tho water through a
two-inch pipe, and tho water is kept at a
little below blood heat. To mako tho
bath more perfect and to further insure
against colds, tho water is strongly im-
pregnated with salt, about a ton and a
half being emptied into tho pit. There
are provisions for emptying and tilling
tho pit with fresh water whenever neces-
sary. At the California farm the horse
is contrylled by two men, ono on either
side, with a lino attached to the bridlo.
Round after round of the tuuk is made,
tho tr.iinor using his discretion as to tho
amount of work each animal roquiros.
Four or five laps arc enough to mako a
horse blow as though ho hud jogged a
mile. When tho swim is over rubbers
cool the horse out, thoroughly using the
same methods as are employed when tho
work is done over tho dirt track.

E. GETCHEL, a Georgetown (Cal.)
miner, recently found a nugget valued at
#IO,OOO in Devine Gulch, one mile east
of Georgetown. Devine Gulch, which
empties into Oregon Canyon, was so
namod from one Devine, au English
sailor, who, in 1851, found in this gulch
tho largest nugget which,up to that timo,
had boon found in California, its value
being #BOO. The result of this find is il-
lustrative of the state of society at that
time. Devine gave the nugget to his
wife, and told her that should ho return
home drunk not to give him the gold, as
ho would spend it He did return drunk,
and as she refused to givo him tho gold,
ho shot and killed her with a shotgun.
Devine was immediately hanged by the
miners. It is said that a most remark-
able circumstance connected with the
lynching was that the tree upon which
ho was hanged very soon died. In 1852
another nuggot valued at #SOO was found.
Besides these several smaller nuggets
have been found at various times. When
Getchel found the nugget ho was sluicing
off tho ground, which had boon con-
demned as worked out, for the purpose
of fillinga reservoir at the the
gulch. Ho noticed a few colors, and
followed up tho lead to where ho found
what ho supposed to bo u piece of
quartz, but was astonished upon finding
it to be gold. Its weight is 501 ounces.

MR. H. F. Guoss, a Philadelphia!!,
who has been studying the anatomy of
the oystor for six years, during which
time he has dissected 0,000 specimens
and put them undei the microscope, ad-
vances the theory that oysters may com-
municate tuberculosis, that, iu fact, tlicy
are often overrun with baccilli, To u

visitor Mr. Gross said: "Let me show
you how I work," aud, opening a small
case of slonder, keen-edged knives, he
cut tiny portions from each oyster.
Theso he placed in jars of colored fluid
for several minutes, and then, handling
them with small Gorman silver tweezers,
ho mounted the particles on glass slidos,
first dropping a little Canada balsam
upon each slide. Ho lit a lump beside
his microscope, placed a slido beneath
the lens, and then, after carefully ad-
justing the focus, exhibited, ono after
another, upwards of thirty parts of the
oystor's organism. "1 have discovered,"
lie continued, "iu the lungs of 00 per I
cent, of the specimens examined clearly
defined baccilli, this fact seeming to

provothat thousands of oysters suffer
from consumption. lam ablo to tell at
a glance whother or no an oystor is thus
atHictod, but the majority of openers uro
not, ns the disease makes only a slight
change intho oystor's appearance. Con-
sequently, through tho ignorance of his
server, a man innocoiit'y will eat a con-
sumptive oyster, then the baccilli tuber-
culoid in its lungs may impregnate his
system,and ho is pot unlikely to fall a
victim to tho fatal disease."

A. R. HILL, a loading lawyer of Dan-
ville, III.# was recently in Elberton, Gu.,
on a peculiar mission. Ho came to re-
cover au old family horse that was stolon
from him on Deoember 21, 1890, aud

which he followed over ono thousan I
miles. The thief that stole the horse
carried itto Indianapolis and sold it to
some horse dealers. They sold it to somo
Atlanta stock deulers, who shipped it to
Elberton. A gentlemun from Mr. Hill's
home, who was visiting in Elberton, sawthe iiorso and recognized it, and at once
notified the owner. Mr. liillcame to sou
uhout the much beloved animal. On his
arrival he was informed that his horse
was in the stables of Hill & Walker, and
that 110 would have to prove beyond a
doubt the identity of it before he could
have it. With some other gentlemen
Mr. Hillproceeded to the -table. When
ho walked into the stall the horse
neighed and pranced, and when Mr.
ilillheld out his huud tho horse licked
it with seemingly us much passion us
ever one person kissed another Thogentlemen present were astounded at tho
instant recognition of tho master by tho
faithful old family horse after a full
year's abseuco. Tho gmt lonian who
had possession of the horse told Mi. Hill
to take it, rem irking: "You need not
identify the horso, he lias identilied you.

1 would hate to be a murderer and own
that horse. I might run 011 him some
day aud could 110ver conceal my identi-
ty."

THE saying that "tho onlygood Indian
is a dead Indian" must bo modified, in

favor of tho Motlakahtlans of Alaska,
who seem to bo fur advanced in the
mothods and ethics of civilization. Mr.
W. Duncan, a missionary among those
people, says of them: "The Motlakuhs
luns arc undoubtedly the most civilized
Indians in tho world. They differ from
most lndiuns in thut they are anxiou; to
work, and are most unhappy when they
are not wo king. The typical Indian,
you know, is a fellow who sleeps in a
dirty blanket, und walks with it wrapped
around him in the daytime. The Met-
lukuhtluns have a regularly luid-out town
and have built pretty cottages with
garden spots in front. They earn their
living by working ina saw-mill und can-
nery which wo liaro established. Tlioy
are all christians and have no heathen
customs or tribal relutions. They have
no particular creed, and the Biblo is
their book of law. The municipality is
governed by a council of twonty-hve,
elected by popular vote." Before join-
ing this ideal community the Indian
must sign an agreement to refrain from
gambling and tho use of intoxicants, to
givo up tribal relations, send his children
to school, and bo a loyal subject of tho
Government of tho United States.

A LOH ANGELES (Cal.) physician says
that the most trying timo in all his ex-
perience was during the past five weeks,
when ho stood hopelessly by and saw a
poor ranchman near Puente dio by inches
of what is known as progressive paral-
ysis. The patient was first taken in one
big too. In a short timo the limb was
paralyzed to the knee. Two physicians
wero called, and all the known remodies
wero applied to stay the progress of the
deadening attack, but in vain. Hour by
hour death moved on its victim. The
patient was propped up in an arm chair
and fully realized his condition. lie
awaited the end with the coolness and
bravery of a martyr. As tho lino of
death crept nearer and nearer his heart
ho made calculations as to how much
longer he could live, lie said: "Now it
has reached tho body," indicating tho
exact place with his finger. In a little
while ho said: "It has reached the bot-
tom of my lungs." Another short wait
and he said faintly: "It has touched my
heart," and he fell over dead.

IIOSKMAN WILLIAM WILSON of engine
house No. 7, in Frankford, a suburb of
Fhiladelphiu, is the happy possessor of a
Remington rifle, and tho other afternoon,
while killing sparrows for a convalescing
grip patient, made a peculiar and won-
derful shot. Noticing a sparrow perched
on a telegraph wire lie aimed his rifle
and tired at tho bird. lie was standing
almost directly beneath the bird when
the shot was tired, but, strange to say,
the bird remained fixed without showing
signs of having been struck or any fear
of bodily harm. Wilson, who is a crack
marksman anp rarely misses, refused to
fire another shot. After the lapse of
two hours the bird was observed to bo
sitting apparently iu the same spot. A
lineman who was passing that way WHS
induced to climb the pole, when ho dis-
covered that tho sparrow was pinned
fast to tho wire, the conical ball from
Wilson's rifio having hit a Haw in tho
wire and torn out a strand about two
inches long, which, passing directly
through the body of tho bird, had trans-

fixed it to tho wiro.

TIIE recovery of speech by Mary
Hopkins, a unite ininute of the Wayne
county (N. Y.) almshouse, after being
dumb over fiur years, has been pro-
nounced murvollous, and the cause aud
euro alike have bafiled physicians not
acquainted withtho case and given rise
to many wonderful stories. Mrs. Hop-
kins is between 40 and 50 years of age,
and was sent to tho almshouse about six
years ago from Rose Valley. About
three years later she suddenly lost her
speech. James W. Robinson, the county
physician, decided that tho woman was
suffering from paralysis of tho vocal
chords. 110 consulted Dr. Andrew F.
Sheldon, an old army physician and
surgeon, and decided to use an electric
battery. The current was passed through
the hack of the neck and mouth every
day. After about one month's eloctric
treatment the matron was much sur-
prised upon entering the mute's room
owe morning to he greeted by a lo d
"Hello" from Mrs. Hopkins.

TRAVFLKRS and tourists who have been
for a summer's outing among the islands
which skirt the const of Honduras, tell
marvelous stories of tho oyster groves of
that country, und the rare delicacy of the
bivalves "which grow on the trees." Tho
facts iu this "tree-oyster"cuso are those;
Tho mangrove trees grow in either fresh
or salt water swamps, and oven iu water

five or six foot deep. The limbs of tho
mangrove are drooping liko those of tho
weeping willow. In case they do not

reach the water, tho attraction of tho
moisture below causes shoots to put out

which often extend far beneath the sur-
face; thus a thicket of mangroves is a
matted muss of limbs, trunks, shoots and
roots. On these limbs and shoots, deep
down under tho surface of the water,
large bunches of oysters cling, thus
forming the far-famed "Oyster Groves of
Honduras."

IN Surrey County, North Curolinn
there is a mountain whose outline dts
plays a startling likeness to tho Sphinx
of Kgypt. it is in tho northwestern part
oftho State, just east of the Blue lildgu
range, and lies prone upon the Piedmont
plains. At a distaueo of ton miles the
figure is the exact counterpart of that of
a giguutio lion, its body at right angles
to the precipitous ridge, und with head
reared aloft as if in tho act of rising.
The head and neck nre of solid rock,

soveral hitrn'red fee' in height, tho
shoulders and bronst which support them
being finely rounded oil' by nuturo and
seeming half buried in tho grass of the
surrounding meadows. When iookiug at

the figuro, although removed twenty-fiv#
miles distant from it, the thought huuiitfl
one that it must bo u thing of life and
intelligence.

IT is customary in tho town of Quito,
Peru, when u visitor takes off his hat
upon entering a room, to beg him to put
it 011 again, and, in tho absence of per-

loavo is generally requested.Ihis, it is said, urises from apprehension
that cold will bo taken by remaining un-
covered. Tho same persons upon going
out of doors tako off their hats to Hashesof lightning, no matter whether rain islulling, mid when tho streets are busy
and lightning is abundant, a grotesque
otiect is produced by those salutations,which seem to bo regarded as a duty by
well-behaved persons, and are performed
as punctiliously us the homage which ispaid to religious process oas when they
are in sight

A PECULIAR accident happened to a
i t ruin on the spur from Oscoda to Potts,inMichigan, the other day. At the Seven-
! water and half-melted snow
; hud run down upon the rails and frozen
so solid that the wheels of the locomotive
wore lilted from the rails and went skat-
ing, the tender and coaches following.

1 hey thou slid along down to the bottom
of the iueiino, but no one was injured.

I he locomotive and cars wore seriously
broken, and tho pusseugers walked to
Oscoda.

Vegetables 3,000 Years Old.

Dr. Sohweinfurth, of tho National Mu-
seum of Egyptian Antiquities at Buluk,
has been studying the ancient Hora of
the Nile Valloy by means of specimens
found in inutnmy cases from tho cata-
combs and sepulchral monuments which
are so thickly strewn throughout "Egypt,
tho laud of tho dead." The large colleo- i
tion does not show a single example of a
plant or vegetable which does not flour-
ish on tho banks of tho Nile to-day jusx
as it did 5,000 years ago, nor does the
most minute examination show the toast
difference in tho Horn of to-day and that
which grew the summer the first Pha-
raoh was a boy, now nearly liftycen-
turies sinoe. Some of these ancient
plants have been so woll preserved, that
now, after a lapse of s,oooyears, the
colors are plainly discernible; tho rod

I of the poppy, the blue of tho larkspur
I and the reddish brown of the saffron DO-
| ing distinguishable, although somewhat

j faded, of course. Mustard, Hax, cucum-
bers, lentils, piuo combs, juniper berries,

| dates, holly-hock, tigs, olives, onions and
' grapes have been found iu the tombs
| bearing the marks which prove that they

I woro sealed up 2,000 years beforo the
| opening of our era. In one tomb of the

jfifteenth dynusty (3000yoars B. (J.)some
perfect heads of barley wero found. Dr.
?Sohweinfurth says that there is no truth
in tho storios that "mummy" wheat and
barley havo been made to grow, lie says

I that tho groat heat to which they woro
subjected at the time of embuliniug de-
stroyed the germ.

The Antiquity of Kid Gloves.

An obsorvant person rode up town in
an olovated car last Sunday evening, be-
tween 9 and 10 o'clock, called the ut-

| tentioa of a fellow passenger to the fact
that every man and women in the crowded
car, with two exceptions, wore kid gloves,
or gloves that at least seemed to bo
made of kid. The observant person had
noticed tho fact while walking slowly
from the front to the rear of the cur. He
then made u remark that was curious iu
itself and was also appropriate to Sun-
day, as it contained a quotation from tho
Bible: "You willsee," he said, "by look-
ing into the Book of Genesis, that tho
habit of wearing kid gloves can be traced

! to oxtrome antiquity, oven as far back as
j tho age of tho partriarchs, the times of
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. In tho lfitli

i verse of tho 27th chapter of Genesis we
; are told how, upon one memorable oc-

! oasion, Isaac's wife fixed up the clothes
:>. her son Jacob, and how, iu doing so,
'she put upon her hands tho skins of

j the kids of tho goats,' or, in other words,
;kid gloves. Isaac must have looked like

j a dude when lie walkod out wearing tho
j kids which his mother had surreptitiously
procured for him, and it was those very
kids that enabled him to deceive his aged
father and defraud his older brother."?
[New York Sun.

Chinese Religious Rites.

Hero is an extract from a recent
Chinese court circular;

11 1'he Nowu Ku has asked that wo ap-
point cortain officers to perform the
customary sacrificial rites at this season.
VVo accordingly direct the dukes of Hal,
En Po and tho Marquis of Ying to per-
form tho sacrifices to the spirits of rain,
thunder, wind and clouds; tho Grand
Secretary Eu willproceed to tho temple
of tho horse spirit, while Park-o'-tan Eu
willproceed to that of tho god of lire.
The rites in honor of tho intolary spirits
of tho inner and outor city will be exe-
cuted by Chung Killing and lluiHsu. Li
llung-t hang has reported to us that the
season of the autumn freshets has passed
over without any mishap occurring on the
Yellow River, in the Tunguiing district.
This we consider to bo another token of
the secret aid of the divine powers, for
which we are dooply grateful, and we
horeby order that ten sticks of Tibetan
incenso ho transmitted to Li Hung-chang.
This incense he willhand to Lo Chinwon,
intondontof the Pa Shun-kuang circuit,
who willreverently proceed to tho shrines
of Pa-wang at Lilienchuang, Kaotsu and
Huang-cliuaug, and there burn the same
on our behalf."

Animuls and Locomotives.

In a German engineering journal u
writer oontrusts tho behavior of difforont
animals toward stoum machinery thus:
Tho ox, that proverbially stupid animal,
stands composedly on the track of a rail-
way without having any idea of the dan-
ger that threatens him; dogs run among
the wheels of a department railway train
without suffering any injury, and birds
soeiii to take a particular delight in the
seam engine. Larks often build their
nests and rear their young under tho
switches of a railway ovor which heavy
trains ar* constantly rolling, and swal-
lows make their home iu engine houses.
A puir of swallows have reared their
young for ftyear in a mill whore a noisy
300 horse power engine is working night
and day, and another pair have built a
nest in the paddle box of a steamer. ?

[Boston Budget.

A DKFRNSK.

"What's tho chargo against this man,
officer?"

"No visiblo means of support," re-
turned No. 5070,

"I can't afford to take mo wife wid me
ovorywhere," growled the prisoner.?
[Epoch.
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Wound up
?the man or woman who's "run-
down." Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery sets the wheels going.
It starts the torpid liver into health-
ful action, purifaes and enriches tho
blood, cleanses, repairs, and strength-
ens the system, and restores health
and vigor. As an appetizing, re-
storative tonic, it sets at work all
the processes of digestion and nu-
trition, and builds up flesh and
strength.

For all scrofulous humors and
blood-taints, and even Consump-
tion (or Lung-scrofula), if taken
5n time, it's a positive remedy.

Unlike the sarsaparillas, which
claim to be good for the blood in
March, April, and May, " Golden
Medical Discovery" works equally
well at all seasons.

Unlike other blood-purifiers, too,
it's guaranteed to benefit or cure,
in every case, or your money is re-
turned.

On these terms, it's the cheapest.
You pay only for the good you get.
But it's the best ?or it couldn't bo
sold so.

The person to whom a letter of in-
troduction has been given should
leave it at the house of the person to
whom it is addressed, together with
his own card, on which is his ad-
dress. His part is then done, except
to await the pleasure of the one whose
acquaintance he seeks. . The latter
ought, according to good form, to ex-
tend (within twenty-four hours, If
possible) some kindly attention, such
as a calk a nolo of in vital ion, etc.

Here it IN.
To tho man who laborH with hin hands,phys-

ical trouble is a very surious thin/. It is not
merely ihe pit in ho endures, racking and tor-
menting as it is, hut the prospective loss of
time, money HUM place haunt* fiim and aggrn-
vale* his suffering. Ho is boat on having
prompt relief and sum euro. Ho want* the
host and th* proof ami here it is: ?Mr. \V. 11.
Schrooder. (iilboriville,lowa, stated April 10,
1884, that h had used St. Jacobs Oil in hi*
stables for horse comphi ntsand upon himself
for rheumatis m and had found it the best
remedy ho had ever tried. Again February
11,188?, he wr to*: "1 have used St. Jacobs
Oil for rlieuuiatiMu and tore lmck, as stated,
and Itcured; and for burns and bruises it does
its work as recommended to do. I always
keep itin the house and recommend it to my
neighbors."?Mr. John Oarbutt, 050 Minna St.,
San Francisco. (Jul., writes: "Some time back
1 sprained myknee and suffered agony until Itried St. Jacobs Oil. The re-\ilt was a speedy
and permanent cure."?Miss Ida M. Fleming,
7S. Carey St., Baltimore, Md., says: "Ibad
burn afflicted for two years with neuralgia,
and tried every means to get rid of ilm tor-
menting disease. 1 had been given so much
quinine that my nervous system was seriously
injured. I was ad vied to use St. Jacob* Oii.
which I did. and itrelieved tnu entirely."

"Mark the perfect man, andbeliohl
the upright; lor the eud of that man
is peace."

J^V£^|^othes
Should Have It In The House.

Drojtpt.d on Sugar, Children Love
totake JOHNSON'S AXOPYNEI.INIMF.NTforCr< urn,Colds,
Fore Thro: i. TnnslMtls, folic.Cramps and Pains. Re-
lievos nilsummer Complaints, Cutsand Bruises like
r iagio. Sold everywhere. Price Psle. by mail; ('? l.ottlcr
I ? NUTS paid, LS. JOHNSON &CO., BOSTON, ASS.

"German
Syrup"

Justice of the Peace, George Wil-
kinson, of Lowville, Murray Co.,
Minn., makes a deposition concern-
inga severe cold. Listen to it. "In
the Spring of 1888, through ex-
posure I contracted a very severe
cold that settled on tny lungs. This
was accompanied by excessive night
sweats. One bottle of Boschee's
German Syrup broke up the cold,
night sweats, and all and left 111c
iu a good, healthy condition. I can
give German Syrup my most earnest
commendation." ©

M, I??,, and Pnlnta which stain
the hands, injure tlm Iron, and burn off.

The Rising Sun Stove Polish is Brilliant, Odor-
less. Durable, and the consumer pays lor no tin
or glass package with every purchase.

ISnrf
illustrated Publications, with

KrriEhhWuhliiKtun oiid Oregon. Hi.\u25a0\u25a0ML\u25a0 FIIEKUOVKIIMIKXTA

VS. LANDS
CllAii."lgV

LaMIIOKN, Land Yen. 11. V. It.K., bLl'auL Kla.n

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY.
T,

i.M.I .vlll 'i; Iti: \u25a0toco *E>°]
CATARRH ftWFEVLRA/ij

by lining jt,
Ely's Cream
Apply Balm luto eaoh nostril. rA

kLY alios., hb Warron St., N. v. \u25a0mr]

??????????
A torpid liveris tho Kource ofdyspep-
sia, tick headache, constipation, piles, £&
bilious fever, chills uiul Jaundice.

?

fluffs'tiny Pis!
lyliavc a specific effect, on (bo liver, ro-PP

storing itto lioalthyaction. Sficts.

ae©Q© © ® g G ©

Cheaper than Barb Wire.
HUMANE, STRONG, VISIBLE, ORNAMENT L.

PnnMotlio Htronotti of ony otUir fonoo, will not ulrntch, Ktuorgot out of tlinDo. llnrmlro in Ktin-k Io Potfect Knrin Konco, yot llondvimi,ooouith to Oroumrut it Ijiwn. Wrltnfor IMntrriiillvt-rin-m
lltr unil ToMlmonlnß kino CalulofUO of niirtnntii Sliol Kii lirt l.ntvti Irmr, 1 rrr itnil Flower lium-il*
FlMlble Wire Mam, *O. IIAIITMANllFli.ro.,Hoover Folio, l'n.

Eastern Sales Agoncy, 1(W Ctnunberi street, Now York.

? 100 Reward. BJOO.

The readers of this paper will be pleased to
learn that there is at feast one dreaded disease
that science lias been able to cure in all its
stages, ami that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternit j Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment, llall's Catarrh Cure is takeu in-
ternally, acting directly upou the Mood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease, andgivingthe patient hi length by buildingup theconstitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars forany case that it fails to cure.Send for list of testimonials. Address

F. .1 CHENEYA Co., Toledo, O.
Sola by Druggists. 76c.

Eng'iind has 89,(100 policemen, of whom
15,270 belong to the Loudon force.

The Famous Hot Springs ofArkausns,

'The Carlsbad of America." Solid through
trains from St. Louis. Elegant lloiels.Sublimo
Mountain Scenery. Anan year round Hea Jh
and I'll1 <sure lit-sort. W. IS. lloyt, O. fc. P.
Audit, Ml Hroutlwiiy,New YorU.

Jtipun lias appropriated $0110,765 for the

World's Fair, Chicago.

HEKCIIAM'S PILLS cure sick headache, dis-
ordered liverami art like magic ou the vital
organs. For ?ttlo by all druggists.

Bt. Joseph, Mo., lias n. Farmers' Alliance
meat shop.

Mr. J. H. Estill,President Morning News Co.,
Savannah, (Ja., says: "A member of my family
who has been a martyr to neuralgic headaches
for twenty years, has found in Bradycrotineru.
inl'allable remedy for headaches."

Accounts of the Russian fumi e steadi'y
grow more horrible.

FITC stopped free by Da. KLINF.'r GrJBAT
NEHVB REMTOHEU. NO fits after first (lay's use.
Marvelous euros. Treatise and S2 trial bottle
free. Dr. Kline, P.'il Arch St., I'hila., Pa.

Tli?re were 12,090 failures in this country
during the past year.

"I HAVE BEEN AFFLICTED with an affection
of the Throat from clnldhood, earned by
diphtheria, and have used virions remedies,
but have never found auytliiug equal to
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES."? Rev. G. M.
F. Hampton, Pikcton, Ky. Sold only in boxes.

Missouri claims to bo the third corn-grow-
ing Btute in the Union. Ul 1

MILS. LUROY G. COVILLB.
A lady write i a letter t\>r publica-
tion helievinir it will interest many

suffering from Rheumatism.
(From the Chennm/o Union, Norwich, .V. Y.)

McDomnujh, Chenan/o Co., N. Y.
Dr. Kilmer, N. Y.

Kind Sir:- 1 luul been trouble 1 for
years with that terrible disease K-ieuina-
tism and last Spring, "a year ago, I was
confined to my bed and could t>c<ircehj move
or stir. Could not bear to have any one
walk across the room or make .any noise
of any kiid. Was also troubled with

' Female Weakness and was compfettly \
used up. 1 had doctored with the best ;
Physicians 1 could ;et, but grew worse I
all the time. Having read of your Hem- j
cdies I at last made up my mind to try |
them. I had very little faith for I j
thought, perhaps, they were no better |
than lots of others that I had used before 1
without any benefit. Hut thanks be to
God and also to you, I tried them and
found it to my benefit. I only took hoo
l>ottle* of your Swamp-Hoot and one of
Female Remedy and used one bottle of
your U. & O. Anointment uud was com-
plete/y cured.

It is now over one year since I was
troubled and yet I have not felt a single
touch or return of the old complaints. |
I think I was better before I had tuken
one-lialf of the first bottle. I now believe
and have more faith in you than any
other doctor on earth.

If this will be of any benefit to you or
others, you can publish it and if need be
1 can prove it by more than twenty

good and reliable people in this vicinity.
God bless you and yours, and with

great respect, Mrs. Leroy G. C'oville.
[The preceding testimonial was sot up in tbis

office irom the originalletter written by Mrs.
C'oville. EDITORS OK UNION.]

Five thousand dollars is offered to any
one who will prove any portion of this
testimony uutrue. Hundreds of similar
letters are received dully by the proprie-
tors of Swamp Root

CONSUMPTION
IS (IRA IILK; AIMO AMItuna, I)runcliHl,Catarrh.
The 111 liltlitIion Method. f)0 ver rent, vured
iluring Byourn' practice. Testimonials furnished on
application. Kctneillea for Impure Hlood, Countlpa-Ilou, Dyspepsia. Write for particulars. Agcum
wanted. The ( li. Ileruimiu .Medicine Co..Office,Oifford Building. Jamestown, N. v.

PKBTBTOIVS l>uc nil MOLIHERSt
'4 disabled. fJ fee for Increase. 'JO years ex-
perience. Write for Laws. A.W. MCUOHMKK

I M""" V..TON I) ( \ .(\u25a0 C. VIS-N.T. O

*

EPFS S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"lly a tliorotigh knowledge of the natural laws
ISi? te>|K; r.itl ous°f digest lon and nutrl-tlt.il'uud i a careful application or the fine proper-l" well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Kpps lies providedour breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bev-

It is by the Judicious use of sueh ""of'd'l'etthat r.constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency b disease

S 'u' tl, \ sun ' Hunting around us
wA ark l-'erever there Is a weak ixdut.AT mii.t i si ?ape many a fatal shaft bv keeitlug our-selves well fortiiled with pure blood and ronerivnourished frame."? CMlService Gazette

ro *'Lr,y
Made simply with Imlllng water or ntUk. Sold

GARFIELD TEA Si
ofnail ui uigtt urea Sick Ileadneltp;

reutorenUomp' *x.on; euros Const ipal ion.

OHB JJNJOYs"
Both tho method and results \u25a0whoa
Syrup ofFigs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gentlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial inits
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists Any reliable druggist who
mny not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

SAN FRANCISCO. CAE.
UUISHLLE. KV. NEW YORK. N.I.

VSuccessfully Proseoutos Claims.
Late Principal Exftinlaor U.S. Pension Bureau.

3 Traill laat war 13 adjudicating clalmm. attv aluee^

KANSAS FARMSi'-HE
good i r ccs. Farms f x sulc at Bargains. List free.

( HAS. R. WO U.l KY, Osborne, Kan.

OODBURYJ3 I FACIAL SOAP;
' altof anveanJexpertonSe. Fursale
/ MRU' or by mall, iO. .suinple

feiS '""IBeauty,ft llim.J; on Skin, SJEpgr fMMNVrvous and Blood disease and their

I i Jfg UlßiaurßKNTMl?ke BIRTH MAKitft)
üßs: Slolcs Harts India Ink and I'owdsr

'***aa 'Bbfo|p,' '-V klark*. Smra, I'lltlnga, Itrdnrai of Sow, Bu-

<,Nl;\ rnn,'r; oomlr NY."' BKHMATIIMYUHAL
INSTITUTE, 12:. 1V..1 l2n.bSlr.Tl, N. Y. Illy. Consultation
Creu. tttutllco or by leticr. Agent wanted in each ploee.

S3 (lotnumpllvct and people \u25a0\u25a0
who havu weak lungs or Asth- [0

Pa ma, .should use Ditto's Cure for H|
|g thoiKundii. It has not injur- B
B It Is the best cough syrup.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1876.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

ft BreaMast Cocoa
_

from which the e*cess of oil
nrt e<n removed,

Jh absolutely pure and
it is soluble.

fa! I\i Chemicals
th II? il'\\\ areUHt'd' n its preparation. It

111 I II 'I \\u ' inrt more than three time .v the
||| 111 || URI strcjiffth of Cocoa mixed with

fH XJli I l|jnomiCnl ' Ciau one

isliinc, strengthening, EASILY
DIQKSTED, and ndniiralily adapted for in valida
as well us for persons In hcnllh.

Sold by Cirocors everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Piapo?
Decide that after trying the

IVERS & POIND. You can
try them; we'll tell you what
dealer can show them to you,
or we'll send on approval at our

own expense. Write for in-
formation.

Ivery & Porjd
Piano Company, Boston.

pcTOBiAs

UNEXCELLED !
A 1*1*l.lEl) EXTERNALLY

Rheumatism, Keuraljia, Pains in the
Limbs, Back or Chest, Mumps, Sore

Throat, Colds, Sprains, Bruises.
Stings ofInsects, Mosquito Bit?s.

TAKEN INTERNALLY
Ii nets like a charm lor Cholera iMoi-hun,
Rfiirrhini,Dysentery, Colic, Cramps, Nau-
sea, Sick Headachy. Ac.

Warranted perfectly harmless. (Secoatli
ueeotiipit living encli hot tie, also directions
lor use.) Its SOOTHING and PENETRA-
rIN(\u25a0 <iua lit ies are lelt litiiiiediutely. Try
it aad he onvinccd.

I'ricc 73 mill .10 cents. Sold by all drug-
I gists.

DEPOT, 40 HIIfRRAV ST.. NEW YO li.

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

Acts in perfect harmony with the laws that govern
the female system under sillcircumstances. Its sue-
ecu in quickly ami permanently curing all kinds of

Female Complaints,
is unparalleled in the history of medicine. It is
almost infallible. Use itwith confidence in cases of
l.nu-orrhtrn. Bearing-down Frrlinjr. Wok Hook. l'nlluig nni
II ?pltti't'iiu l nt oftlwVVuinil. I tlamniutloii.Uviiwi n.iidil.-f.,

invaluable to the Chntigr of Lift?.
l)isiolvc and exprli Tumor* fVom the Firms nt an csrly

itaft'. and chrrkt any tendency to Cnncrroui lluiiior.
anliduc* Falntne**, Excitability. Nervoti* Pro.tration, Ex-

haustion. Kidney Omitplalntii, unit toie the Ktoiiiodi.
AM liiißglt sell It. or irnt by lint h in form ot l'illa or

Lozenge., on receipt o Ml.00. I. v. r t'il'-. !Wp.
LYDIA E. I'LNKUAMMED. CO., LYNN, MASS.


